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Graduate

Mariel Porter, Coordinator  592-3694  maporter2@liberty.edu
Renell Berry-Harris  592-5925  rnberry@liberty.edu
Sharon Koger  592-3656  skkoger@liberty.edu
Amber McLeod  592-6386  amcleod2@liberty.edu
Laura Peer  592-6939  lmpeer@liberty.edu
Laura Putney  592-5983  laputney@liberty.edu
Robert Shockley  592-7068  rcshockley@liberty.edu
Will Speight  592-5976  wgspeight@liberty.edu

College of Arts and Sciences
A – G  Amber McLeod
H – M  Robert Shockley
N – S  Laura Putney
T – Z  Sharon Koger
• Master of Arts in English (MA)
• Master of Arts in History (thesis & comprehensive) (MA)
• Master of Arts in Philosophical Studies (MAPS)

School of Behavioral Sciences
A – G  Amber McLeod
H – M  Robert Shockley
N – S  Laura Putney
T – Z  Master of Arts in Clinical Mental Health Counseling (MA)
• Master of Arts in Human Services (MA)*
• Master of Arts in Human Services Counseling (MA)
• Master of Arts in Marriage & Family Counseling (MA)
• Master of Arts in Marriage & Family Therapy (MA)
• Master of Arts in Pastoral Counseling (MA)
• Master of Arts in Professional Counseling - 48-hour track (MA)*
• Master of Arts in Professional Counseling - 60-hour track (MA)
• Doctor of Philosophy in Counseling (PhD)*
• Doctor of Philosophy in Counselor Education & Supervision (PhD)
• Graduate Certificates –
  o Military Resilience

Overton Graduate School of Business
A – H  Renell Berry-Harris
I – K  Robert Shockley
L – R  Laura Peer
S – Z  Sharon Koger
• Master of Arts in Executive Leadership (MA)
• Master of Arts in Management and Leadership (MAML)*
• Master of Science in Accounting (MS)
• Master of Science in Marketing (MS)
• Master of Business Administration (MBA)
• Master of Science in Information Systems (MSIS)
• Doctor of Business Administration (DBA)

(Continued on next page)
• Graduate Certificates –
  o General Business
  o Management & Leadership
  o Marketing

School of Communication and Creative Arts
A – G Amber McLeod
H – M Robert Shockley
N – S Laura Putney
T – Z Sharon Koger

• Master of Arts in Communication (MA)
• Master of Arts in Communication Studies (MA)*
• Master of Arts in Strategic Communication (MA)*
• Master of Fine Arts in Studio & Digital Arts (MFA)
• Graduate Certificates
  o Applied Communication Studies
  o Communication & Business Administration
  o Communication & Human Services
  o Organizational Communication

School of Divinity
A – D Will Speight
E – M Laura Peer
N – Q Amber McLeod
R – Z Laura Putney

• Master of Arts in Christian Apologetics (MA)
• Master of Arts in Christian Leadership Studies (MA)*
• Master of Arts in Christian Ministry (MACM)
• Master of Arts in Discipleship Ministries (MA)*
• Master of Arts in Evangelism and Church Planting (MA)*
• Master of Arts in Global Studies (practicum & thesis tracks) (MAGS)
• Master of Arts in Intercultural Studies (MA)*
• Master of Arts in Marketplace Chaplaincy Ministries (MA)*
• Master of Arts in Theological Studies (MATS)
• Master of Arts in Religion (MAR)
• Master of Religious Education (MRE)
• Accelerated Master of Divinity (MDiv)
• Master of Divinity – Academic/Pre-PhD (MDiv)
• Master of Divinity – Chaplaincy – 72-hour track*
• Master of Divinity – Chaplaincy (thesis and non-thesis tracks) (MDiv)
• Master of Divinity (MDiv)
• Master of Theology (thesis and non-thesis tracks) (ThM)
• Doctor of Ministry (DMin)
• Doctor of Philosophy in Theology and Apologetics (PhD)
• Graduate Certificates -
  o Biblical Studies
  o Christian Ministry
  o Christian Leadership
  o Global Studies
  o Pastoral Counseling
  o Theological Studies

(Continued on next page)
School of Education
A – G Will Speight
H – J Robert Shockley
K – Q Renell Berry-Harris
R – Z Sharon Koger
  • Master of Arts in Teaching (MAT)
  • Master of Education (MEd)
  • Master of Science in Sport Management (MS)
  • Education Specialist (EdS)
  • Doctor of Education (EdD)
  • Graduate Certificates –
    o Autism Education
    o Educational Technology & Online Instruction
    o Gifted Education
    o Middle Grades
    o Outdoor Adventure Sport
    o Preschool
    o School Leadership
    o Sport Management

School of Engineering and Computational Sciences
A – H Renell Berry-Harris
I – K Robert Shockley
L – R Laura Peer
S – Z Sharon Koger
  • Master of Science in Cyber Security (MS)

Helms School of Government
A – G Will Speight
H – L Renell Berry-Harris
M – S Laura Peer
T – Z Sharon Koger
  • Master of Arts in Public Policy (MAPP)
  • Master of Science in Criminal Justice (MS)
  • Graduate Certificates –
    o Criminal Justice
    o Public Administration
    o Public Policy

School of Health Sciences
A – G Amber McLeod
H – M Robert Shockley
N – S Laura Putney
T – Z Sharon Koger
  • Master of Public Health (MPH)
  • Master of Science in Biomedical Sciences (MS)
  • Master of Science in Exercise Science (MS)
  • Graduate Certificates –
    o Global Health
    o Health Promotion
    o Healthcare Management
    o Nutrition

(Continued on next page)
School of Music
A – G Amber McLeod
H – M Robert Shockley
N – S Laura Putney
T – Z Sharon Koger
  • Master of Arts in Ethnomusicology (MA)
  • Master of Arts in Music and Worship (MA)
  • Master of Arts in Music Education (MA)
  • Master of Arts in Worship Studies (MA)
  • Graduate Certificates –
    o Music in World Cultures – Ethnomusicology
    o Worship Studies

School of Nursing
A – G Amber McLeod
H – M Robert Shockley
N – S Laura Putney
T – Z Sharon Koger
  • Master of Science in Nursing (MSN)
  • Doctor of Nursing Practice (DNP)

*Degree program is no longer available to new and re-applying students
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